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Post-tenure review
' proposed for UT system
J

llea therQuinta nilla

Apost-tcnurcre,·icwsys(cmtoc,·aluatc tcnurcd facully ha.s boon proposed by William H. Cu nningham,
ChanccllorofthclTTSystcm
lf this re\'iew system is implemented. all tenured faculty will facca ,e1wal uation c,·c')' year lo lwo years.
ll acoordingtoCunningham
" The system C()llld include crnlu.1> tionbythcDcanofthcschoo!orchair
~ of the department hand ling the
review, Cunningham wrote. llcould
_include studem evaluation of
-teach,ngandpccrfacultycvaluation
Out of his article. " Post-Tenure
Re,·iew is Good For All", he Stales.

j atso
Students register lo vote at the ,•o/er regfa·tralion drive on campus Ulsl
11·eek. Th e drive 11·,u sponsored by the Young Republicans Club.

SGA indecisive on when
next meeting ,viii be held
Ginger J omes
Coll~sianF.diror
The Student Go\'ernme nt
Associationhcldthcirfirstand
so far o nl)' meeting last
mon1h.an<lmcmbersha,·en<.>t
~-:::;:mined tothenc.~tmccling

probably
be
ncx1
Thursdai·(Oct.17fhcs:,,i d
Acoording10SGAoonsti1ulion Article Ill. Section 2.
SGA " ... must mcct at least
1,.-;,,., a month or more often
a s deemed necessary and
schcdulcdbyam.1jorityofthe
faccuti,·eBoord'"
The SGA is not ,·iolating the
constitution, because it could
not meet until aspc,::ial clcctionwashcldtofill•·acanc ic.s,
Pellasaidinatclcphoncinter,·i ew. Thus, lhe rountingtime
docs not begin until the new
members are sworn in midSeptember.he said.
The SGA did rux meet in
AuguSL

Officials
can't
agree
whether this is in,·iolationof
lhcSGAconsti1u1ion.
A meeting was scheduled
for Oct l.but"~canccllcJ.
Sc,·eral SGA members said
they had no idea when SGA
would meet again. bu\ would
onlys:i)·so o ncQfl<lition of
anooimi1y.
Whena-skcdwhythemccting was cancelled. SGA
President Alberto Peila said s1::::•r:A1:~iu:'.•:~r th:
lhey"weren'tprep;mdfor it."
the one doesn't affect the
Anofficialdatchasnotboen
other. "Not holding meetings
!lctforlhenextmceting.. Pefia
hasnothingtodowilhfil! in g
said.
vacancies.~
MWehaHn"tsetitupyet.
but] wou ldgucssth3litwill

" ... c,·cry tenured faculty mcmb<!r
couldSIRnglhenlhelenuresysl<'m by

SmjfWrjru

assuring lhc public th:u. our insti tu.
tionsarc: 1o:iuiring1Cnurcdfacultyio

::::..i~~"

!he highest performance

Ontheotherhand,oomelJTBffSC
faculty members vie"· post.tenure
rcviewasahindmncctolhcirjobper-

formancc.
"Professorswilltailorlhcirresearch
andlecwrestosati sfy"·b:u.lhe minimum requirements arc and not for
something that i~ new, innovnti,·e, or
contro,·ersial. "
Genaro
Lopez,
UTBfTSC profe.ssor of Biological
Sciences said.
According to Vice President for

... see''Te11urt", p.6

Former faculty member dies
Fom,er

rsc

faculty me1n•

ber Barbarll. T. Warburton died
Scpt.30at agc81.
Sheissul"'i"ed by her husband J.O.E, Warburton ·or
Brownsville. her son J.G.
WarburtonofB'!"""svilte,hcr
sisier Donna Wilti3ms of Oak
H3rbor,Washington.andth rec
grandchildren.
Warburton was born Sept.
10.
1915
in
Tomah.
Wisconsin . She rca:ivc<l her
B.S.dcgreefromfl.fa')'Hardin
Baylor Uni•·ersity and her
M.S.degreefromlTT-Aul!lin
She began teaching zoology
at Bro"'!lsvi lle Junior College
(latcl' renamcdTSC)in 1943
She became biology dcpartment chafrJn the late 19:,0's

::!1

0

~ ;,·e;!ti~'9~~ ; ~ ~1~
butron linueiV'a s Director of
RaDChodelCiclounti l J983 .
, ln 1947, she founded the
Gorgas >Science 'SOtl ie:t)';
,...hich continues today. The

studcntorganil-l.tionisagroup
of s1udcn1.:1 in,·ohed--in- fidd
trips. lecture programs and
projects designed to develop
and broaden interest in the
biological sciences. Students
ofGSSalsorontributctim.:,to
1be maintenance of Rancho
del Cic l9 , a biological
reseMchsla(ionlocated in
southcrnTamaultpas.M<iico
Warburton was also a charter member of the Gorgas
Science Foundation, which
e•·o!vod from the Gorgas
ScicoceS<)ciety.Thefoundatiooisa nonp rolitfoundation
commiUcd lO conservation
andcducation
Warburtonisoftcncr«!itcd
w.ithdC::'.el9PingR~hQ; del
C,eto into•what it ,s today.
Sheapproochedtbeoollcgeln

theeducatioocommuni tyand
she insplredgenerati0nSof
students to pursue the ir .,
drcarnsandsuccccd.
~she believed in me and

0h=

~c;,; a: ; . ! h ;

lhat lwllSnotwnfi dcnl in,"
1962wilhthcideatodevelop said Paula Gomwz, now
a biology fi eld station at Director of Ule Browm,ville
Rancho del Cielo for the Community Health Center.

school;'-;i\

She hada lasti"ngimpacton

Larry l,j;f wa s

Qn~

o_ •

-· sn ''Warbllrfo11' ', p.7
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WCO)[t'Ilfill
W®WgJ
Bob Oolercforrcdto
Ptcsidcnt ClinLOnasBo7D.
Someone shou!Od from the
crowd .. "Pkasc gctBow
ou tofthcWhitcl-lo uscM
.and Dolc rcphcd MBozos
on hi1 " -ayouLM ainwn's
c:un p:aignmaoagcrAnn
Lcwis tootlh~ oomrncnt~
.s,:r1oosly lllldthoughtDole

C®Il@m©J®Il'

@ff
JE,y@m(t111
Today
Spring Seme51Crl 997d a.ss
schedul es a vailable.

Monday,\)c-;LJ4
Telephonettgistr:>1ionfor
Spring scmeste1bcgins.
OWLS B,cioot

wu less th:lncivit. Dole
latcrapolo g:ized.The
s pol.esmc nforOolebasicallyrcforrod1othcincidcntas
11 lighl nlOmcnl

Wednesd~y,Oct. I~
HcahhAwarcncss Vision.
Hearing,&Dcnllllfrom
9:30a.m. to l :30p,m.ntthe
Student Center.

Pop,i,kO.K.
Thcf>opctiadhisappcpdi.t
removed on Tuesday. The
opcrationwa, saidtobca
Mtc.tllxd:M~on. ltwas
a t,o foundlllati1 wasno1
anothcrturnorasrwnorcd.

Frlday,OcLII
UnitedClub~a.tl p.m.
atStudcntCerutt.

P-ger-Prorlll nga
POAlbllily
Northwest Airlines has been
runnlng1tes1forthcFAA
ab!>utprofi lingpassengcn,
forafr1.yrca!lOIIS.Adebme
halrisenllndlbesearethc
keyC0110e111111hath.avebeea

adrcJsod!nolta'eOtyping.
DOhonffldou5delays,no

-··

privateSOOQpiog.ooMbig

Anf■l1ot5lolsnel

TticPali,tinianleaderY.mir
ArafatmadealriplO[sreal
IOrcncwa
broali/Palcstiniam oommit•
menll0pc&ee.
Jostphlnehltst:.stCoast

Dm,ehingraiosfrom
Tropiea!Stomi.Josepbine
Cau.v.>drnorcthan70c,u
aa:idcnllandddaycd
flighlfaJ l llionglheEastcrn

seal>o:trd. lhisweek.
JC>11ephinel"IC>'crn:aciicd
hurricane , t:masas fearcd.

Monday,Oct.2 1
RcdRibbonWttkfordrug

S1uM11t1 waited i11 li11e for hours on Friday for disburume11t chub.

The world aJ wur finrertier

New card catalog found on Web
C.J. Netancyer
Sill.I/ Wriu,

'niesday,Oct.ll
Blooddrivel.Jldayinthe

T.V.

rOQlll.

Wcdnesday,Oct..13
Oubfood...Jes
Blooddriveooatinues

Frid•y,Oct.25
UtiitedClub mc,euat l p.m.
atthcSludcntO:tlter
l\le:sday,Octl,
OWLSBreakoulfromS:15

A new oompulerized card
catalog was insl:lllcd in the
libraryonOct.l.
The new catalog can be
foundontheWorldWide Web
a1http://wwv,•.utb.cduandQ11
bcaccesscdfroma:iy oomput•
er lhal is currentl y online,
Library DireclQr Doug lu
Ferrier said. This new program.~uDPH.caQalso
accessanyhbrarymtheCO\ln•
trythathuthi Ss)'Stcm.

Thi• new catal og offers
many advantages over iis predecessor.ltusc,;a'pointand
click' interface and is much
ea,iierlOuse. ' Poi nt andclick'
i,the.amctypeof intcrface
found intheWindowsope,at•
ing system. among others, he

Ai d.

The new calalot oost lhe
approximately
University
SlS0.000 and i• said to be on
theMcuningcdgeMoftcchnology, acoording IQ authorities..
This 11CW sy!Um " -as neces•

s:uy became lbc older '<ystcm
in pl ace v,-a,; about LO ~crasbM.
or have a c:al.a.strophicshut-

down,Ferrieraaid.
With the new system, anyone attending urerrsc that
owns a personal computer and
is onlinecanact:e$Sthclibrary
calal og. lnfotracki s also
Library s taff
availa ble.
1:M:l ieve that this new S)"$1Cffl
will make raearcb ......,. fo~
studtntS andinstructors. For
mon! information call the
OliveiniUbnlry atS44-8"..21.

IQ8:45p.m.atEAdowmcnt
Counyard.
Thul'Mlay,Oct.Jl
0::IObcrfcstfrom9:J0a.m.
IOl:30p.m.attheStudcnt
Centeroounyard.

ljyou/tal'CQC<lmpUlCYflll

youw,:,uldliUQfltt0U11ced,
t)'~QUojtlu:infonnarion

11udlMQJU/bri,ig1<>tht
~office.

PoetryContesl
TheNationa!LibraryofPoctryh11Sannounccdtha(S48.000inprizeawillbcaWilrdcdt his
year LO o,·ei- 250 poeta North American Open Poetry Con1C$1.. The do:adlinc for the contest is
Ckl.31,1996. The«nilQtillupentoeveiyoneandentryisfrec.Toenlec,..endQOeoriginal
poem.and 5ubjectandanystyle.LO:TbeNationaJLibraryo(Poeuy. J f'oeu)-Plaza.S11[1.C
1989.0..ingMilli,MD 21117-6282. TbcpoemfflOuldbcnomorcthaalOlinca.andlbc
poet's name and address dlould appear on lbe IOp of the page. Entries mim be posmwted
by October JI, 1996. AnewcontestopcnsNov. l, 1996.
Co6tumeContest
Student ActivitiC!I will spoMOJ a Costume Contest during OctoberfC$1, which ia from 9:30
a.m. ti lll ;J0p.m. Firstpn~i,S IOO.sccolldisS75andthirdis SSO. JudgC11will lookfor
origm:llity,.,-rc.,tivi1yan<J005tumet-onstruction.

Campus News
Lecture series to be launched on campus

The Collegian

Soll'dadO 11l i

,.,,,caa~ac,,=,,= - - ac
[ftStitutiona] Adn1noemcnt
1s lr)ing1orJ1secnough
money \o SJK>nS<lf a l~'<.ture
sencs for students.Maril)'n
Myers. int.er,mdi~for
t!wdep.:utmentsaid.
The pmgrnm.pmposcd by
the bookstore, would bring
dostioguishcdaulhorsfron,
amundthc~'Ol.lntrytocampus

and give lectures. M)·c rs
said
"Tltctopia,..'illfocuson
ans. culture, lit<T.lllurc. and
pohtical ron1mcnt:111c,," she
:,::,.id. "(this will) c.~p:>e<e SIU•
dcn1Sandlhcoommun1lytoa
•·arittyolissuesaroundthe
coun1ry."
The Bouk.storcidcntificda
need for n lecture scric, un
c:lmpUS. M)·crs sa.,d.
"'They (the Bool:store) felt

that the seri es of distinguished lecturers would pro,·idcanopportunil)'forthe
students and lhc rommunity
well-known
ac~~s
10
uuthours and lc,:,,1urcr,a from
lhroughuul the Ml1on," she
~d.
Seed moncyofSI0.000
..,.,. cuntribuu:d to the program by th e BOQl:sturc,
M)'Cn said. As l<X>fl as more
moc,c)' can be raised, the)•

willbcginlhclccturcscriCll.
.. We plan tu make this
in1ensingforlhcstudents,"
urerrsc Bookstore manag-

er Tommy Hc.<s !':lld.
Officials hope to crcal c "
fundufal lcastSW.00010
launcblhcscncs.
FormorcinfOffll31JonorlQ
llonate funds to the lccturo
con1a~1
..,ries,
lnstututiun;il Ad\'lloccmcnt
offtceat548-6S7S.
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TRY A

NEW
RING
THIS
SPRING!

olitic Extra

nt up
Who to vote for? Enrollme
Tired o( Sill and Bob and the wmc old political ,oulinc?
Thcreareothcrpcoplerunni ngfortheomccofprcs1dento f
lhc United St:Ucs. La.i election, :?O'h of !he ,·otc went tQ
~third•party" c::and,dates. These= lhe mosi aa,vc thi1dpany candidatcs this year, acoording to USA. Today.

35 % from last Fall
gre:at pan of lh~m arc

RQSl!I Puol

The Rdonn Pu 1y
Wants 10, IMlana: tbcJodcral b..Jgel; reform Nedkitre and
Social Soourit;.rcmovctheElectoral Col!cgc;keepfonnec
f;Cl\ffllmcntofficialsfromlob b)'iogforforcignintcrcsts.
Against North American Free TradcAgrcemeni (NAFTAJ.

Mondoy, Odoberl4 dit
finldayto..gislerlar

lla")'8rowne

~rgradualtoorfgrodl'Cllt

Th e. LlbcMa rla nP1r1y
Wants lo: drascically cut go•;emmcnt spending and progn,.ms; g<:t ridot'the IRS.lheFBI the QA and the
Eaviromcnlal Ptotectioo Agency; lcgaliu drug1' and prostitution.

courie1forth1SpringS..'IT'e1ier.

J ohn H.artln

11,eNatlln,ILfl•Psrty
Wants lo: incuasc govcmmeot funding for P""'Cllwive
hcallhcnre :prcventaimclhroughe,hen tion.drugrchabiliu.tiooandTraMOendcnlldM edidwion;n:quire la hclin10f all
genetically engioeeted food.

lfo,.anlPbllllps

TheTupayttsParty
Wa nt.,lo: Eliminatediroc:tlllXes011bu,i nCS$e$andworlteis; get rid of the IRS; "ithdraw from NATO and UN.
Against abortion.
Ra lph Nader
The. Green Party
Wants to: implement governmau-pe.Jd health can;; legalize
samc-sc:,.tn.aJTiages;rc,quir ehizardouswa.s1ecleaaup:coo •
tinucafijnnativeactiQltprqgr ams. Ap.iiutnuclcarpower.
iDcineratorsandforcstc!ear-c u1ting.

Gobydie£MoJm.nlOflic1ond
pickopo~soieclule.ond
lb.,~too~toregiller

for da1>0S! c-1rm o1 lfl• New
Si,,,de,t.1:tlallon:!Olli,;,r.Jondy
Halart..adykl~yovget
,earlyo!orihe~5tftr.ler.
Callodoy[

I

fat mor, lnfonno!lo,,, coll

4
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Where is our SGA?
The trend Ill llfBITSC g<»·crumcnt ha.~ been thi,;
studc:nlS run fco-SGAQffice..,ilh high-flying rhcwric,
pmmisingtorN)fgani1 1:,anddt:411upth11st udcn1go•cmmenL .. andthendon'tdoan~'t hing
Laslyear,AlbcrtPci\ awonlhcprcsidenl'sp osilioa
with the help of Qub Culwr:11 and the Soccer Club
bocause they did nOl like the fact that SGA membcTll
,-·ere wo,king oo lhc"Omim Team~ c<>mmittc<: to build
anew,wden1 oentcr. Th,:,,eduhlwcntt0allt hiseff0<1,
8amcring more mleS for Pciia tk:in any other candidate
,n SGA history. But now thal he is in office, the SGA
ise,·enlcssorganizeda ndlcssfOC\ISedthan theSGAof
la.ltycar.
This docs absolutely n0thin8 for the s1...Jcnlf. The
if not lhc only, org~ni1.atioa \hat
SGA is oneoflhc
studcntscangoto.,,.h enlhcyrunintoroadb locltswith
thcadministratioo./ ThcSGAissupposed. tobccarefu!ly monitoring the moves of the ndmimstra1ion, and
should be reaoly to pounocat a momcn1·1 nohcc when
s1udtnts'rightsare being stepped on. But this SGA
,sn't even mcctmg., much l= prot.-cli ng lhc rights of

r.,,..,

thestudcnLS.
There bas beenoneSGA meetingsofarthisen tire
----------~----.. mcstcr. Howcans1udcnts'nec dsandcompl;un1.1be f -- - -

TCI dumps Lifetime; parking spaces open

~d=_if;.t:t~~~ \~;,:;:~m:e:::. u!;~':
isn'tananswcringrna chinefortheirphonc. Theonly
way for students to voice their opinions with !he SGA On:hid,i; •nd Onions
byLillianStandlitld
is throughrneclings.
. .
.
.
The SGA •hoold have regular rncctings to be, able 10
clccuon •~ JU~t
li1·e up to their purpose: dealing with siudents' needs The Pfes,denl!al
and wnh_ ii
and being an official voice on camp,u fo, st...Jenis. If around the comer,
dcb.lus, spins
they do DOl. the IICDd of apathy ,n studentpcmment comes the usu.al
oothedc:bates,dcbate aboutlhe
will oontinuc.
t~e nC"-"!l media
;==;.,====7 ',"'==c''c"'== ,==,dcbates and
dc:balingwidspmnin sonc,·ctybody and an)'thing they lieO or
.
up.
dream
~U1htsl«dcnrn e1<·sp,,puurvin gThe
~hat the local
fJnivusir,· o/Tuas ut Bro ..·ns,·illt in partnership with Rumor has 1t
studcnl.1
TuasSou1lunos1Collesc. Thcntw,p,,peris,.·idt l)' "Young Republican"

HE

QLLEGJAN

di.•"1!:1;!";0j:c~":,,';~,.!O:,::;!o~":',,,":ud is

O

As;wdotion.

E®m: ...Ginger James

~ i . J u i : ... BlancaEsthcrGomcz
~.. JarcdTic,•ifto
~... O:i,·,dR,os

t')ch-cnismrn• Mw•g,:•... Harut ·· ~aguch'
~ .. K..thcrincBowen
~ ... SeanEhln1.M1ch:icl Onl:v~ Noc

"'=

~ ... Sally Sanchc7~ Chris Plata. Irma
Pciia.Tom G6mel., Hca1hcr Quin1:u11lla, CJ.
Nct~,ne.yer. JoseM. Vill;meal,Li ll i.anSUndficld.
Dan id Garcia. Heidi Grunnen, Soledad Ortiz
~ ... WallcrVas<jUCS
~ ... San<lesh Kadur, Chris Pl:ita.
Richard Champioa, Rach el Groman

~=ni~·

cable cum panics len dollars _a Chief Cordo'u says fony sp:iccs.
hcadprrsubscrihcrto l:lkcon~•• no1uscdrc.gularly,are availablea1
Once agai n , the Ri•·ersodc Campus Arca Go
"""''S chan nel.
to 1hcmd ~ Gorgas Blvd .. h:u11 a
money w!b. and intcgnty " ·alks.
Q!ilim!· There a,e appro~imlltcl)' right and 11'• the _first parking lot
1.700 parking spaces for 8,359 on the len. F,m come. first
students this fall. Onl)· 4,800stu- savffl. but you still need a pa•
mil!
dents huvc paid for pcrrnil.1
4.800payingsu.•knt sonanlnd)' Qnwn.i-Thcrc:uconl y42gencr•
SOOeourseforlheavai l:iblc 1,700 al use IBM computcfll in the
p:ukini siraces a•·crages out 10 lobrary lab for o•·cr 8,000 stu,
T"'·cnly of these arc
2.82 cars per space. [ wonder dcn1s!
..,-h31 lhe3.S59ochcrstuden lS are reserved for training or semirw

· y~~: ~-

However. a bandaid has
d:1:~en~•~
·•Youns Dcmocrau" graciously been put on the parking space
dcdinM. After ..,,w:h,ng the wound. fift)' new spaces for muPfesidcntiat deb.ale. why as k dents, ~taff and faculty are a,·ail~ . ln ,cferm,,c lo ne,.·s able now across from the library

:~!.•;::~~:~
~~-=·al~a'
semes•
pay11 a fi,·e-dollar
per
dent
ter credit bour compuu,r use fee.
Grabthecakulalors:tn d multiply!
... Set "Orchids" p.

1

media, Cable Channel 36
LETTERS POLICY
( Li fetime) has or is being TheC'-<l!lc,t1@nwckorneslcuc"'from,c:dcrs. !,:ai:"•hon!JbcsMtt,1 ,p,:,J
r,,placcdwilhanolhcr newsncl• andl=<lf\lbct TOOC"1lcii,m1c;er-.es!l•,-n~h1 tncdil kucn; forcnntta(
to1heXluJ.:n1Puhl1c:dton.<offtc.:
1.ctt<:rSIIl.l)bcddi<cn:J
Network
Nc"'"!l
ai>Jp.,m,na,
Fu:<
The
work.
ln..J1fflm11tcs1udrn1< :rm«orm.uh:J10:
rc:plai:csthconl)ck:i nncldcdi•
L-Jlcdtow,1mcnand1h eirissucs.
Th.is..,'llalocalcablcc ompa11y
Bn,,.,n.,'lll<T,'78'Y-'
decisioa,witboutinp utoropin•
l-'l•>nc; (:lllJ'l+l-!Cl,J
io n from subscribers. The man
Oprn10,c,c,prc"<,ul,nk lfel'l,,rclb.«:of lhc\\i, l,r ,nJtJ,,o.,r1ic,;cs••mh
behind Fo:< Ne"'8 Network is
<•P""'llllb. ''""'"111, l nller"" •l1 11u " """' r rh,( llq, ,;in
I
ch.illenging Ted Turner in a
\II !,11,r nu, I 1-." tn..J mJ '"~<Uu..J,.,. I" , 1,1,J ,J,• I~,'!'"'
ncwsncN·orkballlean doffercd
11,,,...,.1o.J<,pt.1>< .1"n"'-<h•I, ls•IJ•I"""'

~~=,~

Tiempo Nuevo
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Sube el numero de mujeres en UTB
Clases de
mucivamcclvcrqucmisymis
Administracion !::!."';,.,,,,
en Espaiiol... es!~~~ ~~-=~ n.e1ma a.
= = ~ " : , ~ ~ C en ~=!~';: qu: csc::1::,~ {,a■ •-r,..11;• •
!i:!:;!!!'~,E_!mn

::=

:.,. . : : : : , : ; , , - :

0

m::~/ t::,.•~,.7~
1

lalJ"!~odadde8,_115~ille
p~iacorpo,arcnsupbilde
esiudiolpanclp,6,umolCfflCIUC
depnmllYm1,clucscnCSf)allol

~mclmumopcriodo.
De acucrdo • l:u c,fr:u
propon:,orgdaspo,CLNlyLenll.l,

=.i:~";;:;c~uc~
espallol.unapc,s~•.-:al!Qs
ampliaparaqued1113~":°sca

,,;,.,,,,,de l99S.

~~d::t~
1ntcrnacionalc1. quc sc
inseribieronendooorlodcl996.
66-mayom,dc25ailosy

[l''"l'll."'/'!1,1:.,.,

:szE~:c;:;
~E::~~ ?::~:~::: :!::;
:~,~~~
~~•i~n::::::-;.!
2929cstudi:mtesmisq111:cncl

csn.~tespa,ticipancndic~
cen:monia:i

vi:·

~~cda~':,7'a;~o::..::::o~ f~=:q~;c:u:~~i6:,~%ct:
dc la~,smamancn.'1\11:lo_hacc 4.713cncl olollodc 199SaS.092
~~uicrpc~q~dom.inacl cncstcOloo'io,
lkxuc:rdoal.crma.Lasmujc~
ingles,;omopMltrid,uma.
Unadelucl.a,esquc,clailuri mayorcsde2Sai\ossunw,],881
como pbn p,loto scri. La quc cnc:sccOlOAoadifcrmciadc l ,6S3
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adquiridoscnaAosprevios.
~Rqrc:,t alaes.cudaporquc

JJdn,t Na, quit n l'/110 al wrlro est11diu111U t i nrar1a
fdw:a,CS100101 mdondcC$1anOS;
lo cmpcwlo ailos auis (a lol
""cstra
)' ll cl ,;on1inua,
II) Qucriaunrntjofsalario al
cducac,6n Cl pa n e de csa
quctawloomoC>1fcnncnC>1 cl
fcllcidad.ha)·quclle>~acabo.
ejerciloyademiscs,;:,:,giawneniar
"lhia >tt quc decides lo que
cducac,6a,~ ucvmi
mi
quocn::s,cncllffllral.amnn-ade
Osbomc,
Ya sea
llcvarlo a cabo.
Os~cnfatmqucSJcmpn,
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~csupcqucib.nmnlll!u.ar

ha)• quc hacc:r lo quc nos hap
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Faran dulean dO
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Jorge ~ ~•rrillo

eo. ... -m hnda ywiacaramu)·

:i;::1

csn,dwcn\JTB,facultaddel.a
~dcAu:stin.
Maestros rc1poasablcs dcl
llcpa,tamcritodc~i6n
sc oc:11tt11r1n d11ei\ando cl
p ~ c n claial,c~ quc
sermp,,gnpo,lo,,__ladasc
deEsla<bicaydc~rla.
Sc-ran~l,bros
at~pan,impan,rd,doa,
dasesylo~p~blc:csquccJ
pffl)«todc1nic1ocstcscrnc,m
dcprimavcra.

Hotaami,osdcambasfron1CrU.csnpanh<mor1eDl:rios"°"
unpocoaocmodclmundofaraadulcmMcx,eanoc
I. fllada,ni>st.edelnoifflr:rotr.isaWlloro..
·
P..cstaedici6alcsditfquot!!dcsc.ibteu».&cca.dcltalleciclo
lc:JcndanodcbBc::alks,JoliaLc:m,on.puc:salpa,eocr~
lwirnbn:IIOffllabn::nc<hogauiloqucpa!Slbaaisu&miliayse
pabapo,la.-Udcsubij0.lulwi1r.is,cparuscde1U
csposa J ubll.
Laotn1caradcl\c:ga,cbno•l'C¥Ullcbatwwcanas-trada.1
VIJiuc:aJUlialLoduporStan Patb:sdc62..-.0,qucahcnvi..e

bdla. Sllalma cs wia de lu
cstrdlunucva.scnlafflUligcn
cspailol.Sucstiloon:pnalysu
11111$1C11..moniou.lc:cbYcntaj1
cnclnu-dodelllLISIQ.Adtmil,
laspalabns1icmpn,_--.c=aal
eotM:00. Con canaonc:s oomo
Poca De
""Esloy Aquf" y
Nf'Ol"CSUpcprd,:,muchooon
l.al(flle.No puabprendcrla
,-lio sin oi r la >m clafa de la
sellorita Mcbaralr..
El a lb um nucvo de
Shald,-sc,llama · P,csDcsc:i!:ws"
y oomo la c:mci6n dcl rntJmo
110mbrc c1 un aran fxno. La

C111CK111CSytocal.a1nnonica. 'Tc
Espm,Scntada"s1tucdc:stilodc
JIU A la m11m1 vcs, las
cancooncs "EatoyAqul. "Dondc
Estu Co,u6n", y "Pies
Dacal.tm,Sua\oiiBbn,;os-,c
paw,mi,i:ailosdubs. Enotr3S
cancioncscllahacombmadolu
1rcsfomwcnwiao1Na.S11cslilo
propio,lahahocloounan..cva
cstn: lla.
Ento!al,elalbumnucvo
dcShakir:iloticn,:nquc<ZCUchar.
Muchuvccc: 1cornprasunalbu m
y qucd:u dcsilusionado. CS1c ll
.-:alc:lol"b,llttes·.

1

Escocia..
EnMatamorot,po,supa,1c,~m,gn,podc1odtfn:scoy1NC\IO,
in10Sol,una rorQJ1Ucsta muyorigin.,J,l'orrnadaporcincochicos
gi11.:1lc:1 de cs!a du,.bd.
JCJU1 Rob<:rto. voc:ili11a )' gullllmi. Gavi10 Silvia, voc:i~,111. Joo
rr.o..su1t.1rras y,;o,01; /ulio Ctn-am.ibia.s, batcria ycoros;~
vcl.ardoSalgadocnJostoctadoi,.
SupnmcrCX110sc:ri'°""1dntc.1111JDUrtoucntca12rpo,-supuesia

10tcaruno:lu11ao:icclu1iva.
Yamc:1dcquemc,-,.~1tjos
Lc,,..ocrodoc:,rquc=steunrumordcquebandask>calcsdcla
nlfller.lJ'U'llllrincsfucn:os~n:ataar1111~noconcicnocapro
bput11Mb.iQi.
~ r c : sl

Shakira y sus canciones
T,...
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;,SABIAS?
Amc ricanos manejan casi 4 billones
de millas cada dia, usando 200
millones de galones de gasolina.
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Come dian brings laughs to campu s
~ ~" •~" - -• Ge,
>< •c",e.o
c,

Smff"~;,~,
lf thcre"sone placc)"OU
sho1ildha,cbccn la.>1Tuc..lay
n, i; ht, 11 "ould dclin~'l.l)" ha,·e
bee n al the UT B Student
Center m 1:11.e <.>ff ,.;lh lhe
comcdyofWi lheB:in.'Cna
l1wasaprcu.ygo od1u,nou1:
aboutt,.·ohun d rcdpc:,:,plc
showed to watch I.he perfOfmam:e. WillieJumpedin and
uscd 1hcpcople"·i th1n lhe
a udicncctokccp 1 he mlaug hmg. Ml't-ople"·~ntl< >hcarlhc
now. " 'h:,t •s real alld s urrout>ding lhem0lhern1se)"011
lose their mtc«:Sl.'" commentcd the comedian .
Thcpeoplc"ho sh.,..·cd up
th rew laug hter around the
room and began joining in
frccl~·- The comed ian 'made
comments about " 'omen
bu1eheringlhcmi;clvcs:utdlhe

effects o f dn,gs as ,.·ell as
:atguinghismes sage. "[ foc i il
wou ld be a ,..isu,oftmieno t
l,> sen<l some kind uf me•-

~,~~~a. e.~pla1ncd

W1lhe

Can you be lic,· e ,..,,men
actual lygc1liposu,;: t,onon
1hcira.sscsand uscthe fot1<>
make !heir hps fuller.I don't
~now about you but I don't
mind ki ssi ng ass once in -a
" 'hile bu1 DOI all Ille umc. M
Wilh c Barecnai sa28-yearold rcs,dcntofLusA ngclcs.
Californ ia. He ha~ th= s,~ters and ""-)'S he ha~ bee n
""idr:I)· innuenced by 1hc
wome n inhis lifc. Hismo!hcr
"·a nlcd him lo pu rsue
1K:COUnunga,io neof h1ss1slCrs J id. His frie nd • wcre lh c
ooes \\"ho re.all)· encouraged
him tn go a~cr the comedy
bil bc,causcofthe constant

la ughs !hey encountered
around hi m.
Willie refers to his mom
"ilh the greatest a.dmiralmn.
"Whcn l "-:L'lctghtycars olda
gangbangcr shQl me ...,th a
hun,e
bee-boo gun.
crymg aJ>d told my mother
wh at hawcneJ . Sher.in out '
1hcdoor 1rn.bbed lhebee-bcc
gunfrumthe kid.u11Jsboth1m
back "bile tell ing him nc,·cr
tomcss"11hme agaiD.H
Willie plnns on runhenng
hisc.u-cc,b)'~o ingi nto;,,cting. He alrcad)• h:.s had I"'"<>
sj1oo m offers and he is c urrcnll)' wo,king on another

I ""'"l

"I don't " 'ant IO bcse,ena~a
thu1 hcad."e~plau,cd W,11,e.
ln uOOu1 four weel.s hc " ·1llbc
mal:inganappca ranoeonThe
TonightShow with JayLcno.'

ComedionWi/lieHorcena

New games available at Studen t Center
b:lvc available.Ruiz said.
"We tool:: suggestions fro m
lhe snaden1li,1111d thosewerc
the games lhat thq: wanl"'1."
has
Student Activ ities
besaid.
reoenUy aquired sev eral
Tocbcd,;owlhe gamcs, 1...-0
garnaforstude ntu91:.
Pictlonary. valid IJTB-TSC l.D. cards arc
Jenga.
Sc:lltcrgorie.s , G uesswrcs and rt>qui~.
Student Activitiea i• al!lO
dominoe.s were nddcd to the
of
chess and checker games pl ann~ gto g":lothcr fOl1Tl$
already available, PeterR 11iz, l'CaCIIJon, Rurisaid.
"Hopefully, we can start
director of Student Activities,
G lngff'James

sai:-poll
l'HomBY: W...UU VA>QUU

Stutknu pla:, J enga in IM Studeni Cenlrr.

-

....,... conducted IJ.!tt
woclno letlhc suule:us dcctde
1<1lalpmcsthcy wouJd-\iketo

no n-cfrectiv c, andlhepc:op!e doing theinteras
posal
...Tuiurc- Cont.fromp. i
Cunningham believes facu lly viesoing,(1<·hich "i ll)lakctime
Ray
Affai rs
Acade mic
wi ll ,·icw i1 as aworkinglool away from te aching and
Rod ri guei,i;ena.lOrs, cspecial
research," William Davis,
to bcw:rlhemie lves.
ly Scaator RaUiff, .arc conME,·en the most distln • lITBfTSC assistant professor
cerncd aboutraculty. e Yen g uishcd fac ulty members, of Psy.:hology said.
ICnu~faculty, notmaint.ai n- ho,."f:'·cr.probably would find
Rod riguetpoin11ou t posting lheir effecti vcness.
5uch n:vic...-s useful as I.hey tenu re review will .._.. ,.re pco"Thcn: 's a serious problem stro\'eto improvc thcirperfor- pi e thal universities .arc SUfr•
of facultyaaosst he natioo mance.MCunn inhamwrites.
in1to beucr them 1ch-cs.but at
who may no lon1cr beeITecMPostlcnure wi!I I.al.ea IOI lhe same time, secs postti ,·e," Rodrig uezAid.
of time and encrgyfrom peo- \Cllu reasnotvc,y cffec:tive
Although some ursrrsc plc U\34 arc bci ng reviewcd since UTBtrSC al ready confacult>" -mbcl'S see Ibis pro-

=~•.:1ai:a~"!.i

,ophomo,c
Psp;bolou
Leuy Leal said she liked !he
ideaoilhcncw gamcsbcing
a vaibible.
~llh ink it's grca1.t 1hesaid,
~1can'tplaythe mritflt-a,av,;.'
but maybe T huraday.in
[),eg rcc
A.Uociate
Nllf'Sing sopbomon: Belinda
Garvi.did11 'tthi nk:•lut of stu1
dentswou!dha,·e timetoplay'
the pmell.

Yr~ I : ! ~ ; ~ : k : ~ \ ~ \~
ball ia the upcom in g: fall said. Mlt'salQOdidea (robavn
nailable), lbough.'7
, ~
-r."hc&:ll d.
ductsan annualrevicw.
"Hen,, I think faculty are
s incerel y tsyinc to improve
teachi11g,(and)l think(posttcnurercvicw)w ouldn'1havea
great im pact on(our)system ,"
Rodrigue1.said.
Some faculty members also
agree lhat !his prop,:-,Kd •)'S•
tcmwoold n't cfrca lhc le.lcb ingsystc m, but instead place
, - preuureonthcm .
• '"The problem ,.-;th !he idea

is tha1 pcoplewhowil lbedismisscdareprob ablyllOl thc
W<.>ntteache ni ,buti nstcadtbe
most controvmial or tbe ones
who have come to disfavo,
with adm ini slf~ton:."Dav is
said.
Th e IJTB trSC Academic
Sc11a1ecommittce"·ill discuss
lite proposed system in thei r
moct.ing todayatlp.m . inthe
Bcnito l.ongoriaConfe rcnce
Room in the Oliveira libf1LI}'.

Arts & Entertainm ent
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"Tin Cup" watchable movie
Kathfflnc Bowen
Sta/f ll~i,~r
TM plDI for Iin..Q!e. was as
hollow as the sound of a tin
cup and IIOI neatly a.~ strong.
J f ~ e v e n hada mcs•
~gc.it wouldbcth:it ofcarpc
diem. Tbe whole movie was
about5Cizi ng thcd3y. Rather
thMwinningLhcgolftoumami,n\. golf pl3ycr Tin Cup.
plnrcd by Kc,·in Costner.
aims for that Mone perfect

...

,

Lhc day. lt jumps from one
iM\.1.llCe to another. showing
how· Tin Cup lh·cs for lite
momcnL This a.•pc:ct hurts the
alrcady poorexcus.cfor aplm.
but makes the mO\·ie cntcrl.ai n1ogcnough to•i11h rough ln thcend.hcdoe!in"twin
lhcgolftou111am,,nt.buthc
gel.'! the girl. ofa;,ursc. T he
best thing abo ut thi s movi e is
they mention Brownsvi lle
1..·,a: (Ooh. Wow.) Wait until
11p,151olhcdollarn"Kwicsto
5eeil

Unfortu natel y. that was all
thcre""il.'ltolhemovic•-seize

.,;Ml to obscn·c DI hectic can
do so on Tu~a)"S and
Must base been 50mc ,·ery T hursdaysinEidm:ui I.
-The Orchids and Onions
c.~pcnsivc oomputcrs!
Catch the Docto rs rcriucstlineissli ll opcn. Call
Bu1.z.
H istorical (OR i, that 544-8263 wilh )"OUr rumor.
Hystmca!?J· Dr. Knopp~ buu.compliment ot comment
Or. Pieri:,, _llfC learn pitcbmg about campus stuff. Say it
and weavmg thei r magic wilh nowcrs or sca.,on it with
lhrough Americana as only onions. however it"s served,
lhc)' t"-ocan"·e11,·csowel1! it'islilly011rcall ,
~ r History su,1knts who
... On:hlds Com. from p. 4

Wcknowyou'rcoriginal, andhcrc'syuurchancc
oprovc it. Rcgis!er1oparticipatcin1hc

nt Activities Programmillg Boa
Costume Contest.
udges will look fo r originality,
tivity, and costume constructio

First Prize $100.00
eeond Prize $75.0

,_Warburton Cont. fromp. I
W111burton 'sstudcnl.'lin ]%7, He ~ucc,ededher
:isDircctorofRanchodclCieloin l 986.
MShc 1.aughtmcnottosctllc for less.towort
hard and that you , hould always pursue )'Qllf
drcam.s. .."saidld.MShcwasabig innucnceon
me asshe hasbc<:nforgeneralioosofstudcnt s."
Services were held Oct 3 at the Episcopal
CburchofthcAd,·enL
Donations may be made in bcr name to the
GorgasScicnceFoundalion. llOFortB row·n,
Brov.•ns,·il!c,TX 78$20.

•. . At41) "f'lleN ___ 'BAM

tl-c ~

So...H.

i;:~,-s

_II
G-,,1(

eAware!
This month is Breast Cancer Awareness month and AIDS awareness month.
The week of the 19!~ is Ju_~~-Say_,"..fo to Drugs week.

7
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Lady Scorpions lose in conference tournament
VQllcyball lcftlhc"-eekcndthctcam"-as
Toumam-,nl held al Lee disappoiniing."
College in Ba}'IOWn. TMas.. CoachBrianFunk<aidinan off. Hc!hcnro:icivedacallon
The Scor pions c redit 1hcsc m1e.-.·iew.Mwc" rcout ofsynch Monday. September 30. saylossesl0 1hcdepanureofst:1r because o ur sw seller " "e n\ ingtha1Nune1.""wasn'1 comthrec of llleirmalche.s in the scttcrCbudiaNu nc~..
ingback.""
backt<>Qucrrctaro,Mc~ico.H
Conference
second
According "' Funk. Nunez ·• Jt wa.< a piw,1.al point since
"'Thctoumamcn twa.spreuy
------,
- -- -- - -- - -- -~ - - - -J a redL.Tl-uiii<>

ThcLadyScorpions!ostall

Graduation Candidates

fail 1996

~

~

we lost her al a very critical
poi nt in 1hc Coofcrence,M

Funkaddcd.
The •·ollc)"ball tNm is I"""·
ple.\cdastothc dcpartureof
Nunc:r.

.. She said she was

homesick,"
"we lhink

Funk suggew:d,
it ,..,.. b~.,-

bo}fricnd."
At the

L« Collcic
Conference Tou mamcnl the
Scofpionslostl0Gal,·eston 10
lluecrnalcbeswiththe so:xr:
of 4-15, 1)-15, 1-IS. The}"
nbo lost to San Jacinto ..,th

the sooreof9-!5, and 4-15.
The Ladies then pla)"cd u,e

Ca~on~wru~:uaUon
··i'f'Laheadoflhccl..,..
Availoble Nov. 1• .11rollffl Dec. 13•. 1996

Coll ege on Salurday, " 'here
they were dcfeal.ed " ith th~
~ooreof9-IS and 12- 15. Asa
ICSU II, the Ladies ha•·c
droppedfromaproba.blc,e,:,:ond place to fifth intbc

Conference..
Toruoh·ctheiss1>ecflhc
mi11SingNu!IC"£.Funkplansto
use middle blocker Cc:ci

Cradualioni\nnouncemen~

Caballero:andback:row spc,
cialist Enitb Villalobos as

altcmatc.11CUcrs.

Pcr&:>nali7,ed wilh your name and deerec.
Avcrnep one bWlineAA dAy Lum-around.
th
.BeEjnnilJS November 4 •

llanoomc diploma covers

l?f

Funk added that another

rCII.SOllthcSairpion s lost"'ai
Lhcir laekofoonlidcnoedue 10

Nunez's departure

frames arc also availoble.

G radualion

Qin8'5

Now acccplifl/\ rill/\ orders for Fall CraduaUon.
Cusl.om de,& your rill/\ Lodoy...
... Lo Lcll your personfil sl.o1y.
Paymcnl plans arc available.
l)j"&' availoble

015

PIDladium, 10kt. 14kt. 18kt and now '.llkl l'f'ld
~ippcd in four Lo •ill weeks.

in

/f&C BOOKSTOI2f

"After looking al lhc film,
wcdidn'llookthatbad,"Funk

commcnlcd. "we came to
belic•·c llia1 "~ could ,..,n
"itll0utthi•gir1.R
lf Nunez decided to c:omc
back,thetcam""OUldlla,·e to
mcctallddcodeon"httllerto
ll<:Ceptherbackintotheprogrum. Shclcf1bchiOOafull
111hlcticscholarsh ip
. The Lady Sco rpions ..;11
head lo Hillsboro, Missouri

lhi s Thrsdayto pla)· ILllionully nu,kNl tcams from the
Mid -WestcmConfC1Cncc.
"'lt'sag<xxltirpcforthis
(trip) sinoe wc can" (now) ret
our momentum lxlck and play
asa wholcncwtcam.R Fu.nk

said.
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University keeping pace
with climbing enrollment
by automating system

-·~·-

- ;-.<.ector lrachata of Health Services takes student Beto Vasqu ez's blood
pressure at the Health Fair held in the Student Center last week.

New heAAhau:ball enact, arrives

Garcia tackles Scorpion's mind set
Chris Plallo

~S,aff~<"',""'.,'------

--

lrallsiti on depends, he says.

Vowi ng to change the mind
sel o f the Scorpions, Eric

oo solid hitting. pitching and
fielding. But even mOR
imp<Jrtanl hc"'alltsthis)'<>an
baseball team to be more

Gonzalesassum<:dlhe roleof
head baseball coach last

aggressive.
h 'sgoingtolakc time. We

week.
I wanltogc:tthemouLofthe

ltavc to ICllffl how to mi~

we ll, ha,·e good chemistry
and play like a family," he
said , MWeb.,we 1olcam to rely
lose." said former l!TB/TSC on each other to make !he
graduate, Goni:alcs. T he 26- plays''
y=--old Gonzales played for ln anticipation of mo•·ing
the SCOfl)iOl'I$ for the 1990 onto their o"·n new home
and9 1 seasons tx,forctrans- field.GonzalcsstatcdthaLl>c
ferring to Texas A&M wanted to moti,·ate the team
Univer.;ily. As an Aggie. 10playon ahigl>cr levelth;111
Gon7.lllcspla)·cd in the 1993 the)' ha,·c in the p:..sl.
CollcgcWorldScrics.
Gon7..alcs s.,id. '"! plan lo
ln an exclusive interview =chthemsomeprofossional
with LheO>llegian,Gonzalcs stra1cgicsandshowtherndifstatcdthatheintcndcdtothe ferent ""')" on how to tx,
transforrnthcScorpionsinto morecffecti,·c.'"
"intimidators instead of the The scorpions are currently
intimidatcs.'"Hisplan for the practi~~ng each day al Lopez

mind set lhatthey arclosell!
and thatthcyareexpoctedto

High School. until the com·
pletion of the new ba;;chall
field next to the self course,
which ,cceived Uni ,·crsity
approval on Monday.

.Gingi:r...James__ _
Col/egian&liro,
So howrnuchofadiffcrcnce
"""six percent make"/ To
UTBffSCofficials,u si.~ per•
cent increase in enrollment
C.lllmakequitcadifference.
Whilemostuni•·ersityemollmcnu; only increase one to
two percent if at all .
UTBffSC cnrollmcm has
t.::cn growing by four 10 six
perccn10,·erthclastfou,
years. staled Ernesto Garcia.
di1cctor of the enrollment
office
"'Weareprobablythefastcs\
growing institution in th e
state ."' he said. "It may put
sorncstrcssonus.butil'sdcfinitcl)• goodfor1heuni,·crsi1y.'"
RayRodrigucz.,·iccpresident
ofAcademicAffairs. bclie,·es
thisincrcase isduei n pan to

big cffon to provide more
scho!arshipsforthestudents,"
he said. '"(Thcuni,·crsity)has
also been working morc,.,,ith
public schools to getstudcnl'l
(cnmllcd)herc'"
The enrolhnent office ,s
rcspondingtothcin creasc of
cnrollmenl by adding higher
technology l o the S) Stcm.
Garcia oommcnted
'"Wehaven"11ncreasedin pe,
sonnel. so we automate the
office1obet1crservc slu•
dents.'" hcsaid.
So far this semester. o•·cr
4.000ha,·eearlyrcgistcred
fordasses. Garciasaidtha1is
ahighnumberforearlyregislration.Garciasaid.
'"Last )"Car, we had more
cn1ollforthespring(l 996)
semester than the fall (1995)
semester."" Garcia said ... ,.,,..,
will ha\"C u, see. but more
than likel>• thne will be ,m

;,~~~~~~~t:
~~~~::~
Registration fate is in the STAR
D• vid R ios

h: o : e :

tion) was the same thing , onl)
there ,.,,.as a middleman
Beginning this spri ng in,·ol nd .. _Garcia said.
Terminals will still be
se mester, all registralion
activities and add/drops ""ill man ned by CQunsclors at
tx, handled by UTB/TSC's Tandy hall during rcgisiralion
STAR telephone registration to".,. hclpoutthc(o,·crOo"· at
program. The STAR rcgistra- the)Counseling
Cenle r'".
lion program is part of an Garcia said.
ongoing automation project
Hefunhcrcmphasizcdthal
dc~igncd to ma~c the rcgistr:i• adds. drops. and arena rcgistion and billing of students 1ration"'ill alsot.::conductcd
much faster and easier. by1clcphone.rcduci ngdelays
according to Ernesto Garcia. and paperwork
Director of the Office of
Accordmg l0 Garcia.
Enrollment.
add/dropfccswil\rnnunuclo
''Ttthnically.what\\'cWcrc charged. bu1 will 00 rcncctcd
doi ng al Tandy (for ,cgistr.>· on the students' statemcnu;.

"'c,=,,as
.,,s=
_~ -- -

s:cs~c:ri~;

instcadofbci ngchargedon
thespoi
Students on Financial Aid
willha,·cthcfecsautornatical•
lydcductedfromtheira,.,,-ard,.
ln 1henearfu1u,c, .. phonc
b.an l s'" at Tandy hall wit\
all o,.,,· s1udeou; 10 condu~1
phon; 1::~::~~: oa~e~J;{:
datcdbythcte!ephoaercgis.
lration process. o r merely
ha\"cqucs1ionsaboutitcan
sto p by the Office of
Enrollment or can contacl
EmcstoGaraaate~t 1015or
544-8254.
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Campus News
Campus celebrates culture
MWearopanoflh eduba11d
,,:e wanled lo expose a hulc of our

@ff JE\Y®ID1lt&ll i'~'.ii;."'!;c:;;c~ ---

cuhurc"Ta,·:u-cssaid.

Folkloricd:mccs ,m usic,ande<>n·

Today -Unil(dQub
Mcctinga1lp.m. a1
St1Sdcn1Ccotc1,
Cl ubCuhuralandl..: ninu
Ameri<-"....Od..Jl'IIUW
Guanaju:i10.MC.llCO.

fercnccswcroall apanoft!K=Sl.t lh
Cuhur~ I
Semana
annual
Wllinoamcm:ana la.st ..-e d.
The Cultural Weck, sponsored by
an c,·ent
had
:,na.
Clubu,lim,americ
forcachn1gh1fm mMonda)throug h
Thursday,
The Argentina conference d(,alt

WIK=naskcdwh: i1thcsnnanaculWml L:ilmoamcm:ana meant I<> her
she re<pondcd i( was .. a llttk "'here
the dlITc1enl cultures unify and
cxposc(1hccuhur C11)tolhcstudcnt s"
Ballctfolklorirop rcscnll:U thc(r., .
diuonalfolkdanc csofMc"CQ.
l..osTni,·adores.a musicalgrnupof

gucs1 ~peaker ~poke about che
Argentinian root~. the lunguage. (he
J<..-cm mcnt, aDd the Jifcst)·lc
Duclo L:i Mision musicians played
different culture music fmm C hile
Argentina. Cuba. Pucno Rlro,
Me~ico.
For Bailes dcl Caribe. J essica
Ta•·ares and her Sister ?''Ca prcscn•

of
Mcmbc,rs
Launoamcncano had W _mod,f)' then
s,,:hcdul.-s and rountmes ,n orde r 10 fit
CuUural
the
m~kc
and.
Latmoamcncano c,-ents a possibility.
.....
Salazar~d Dia de La R.17,a rcpre- , _ - _. . . .
f'lo:m>ar. w,u;rn,V-"QOJU
sc,nlil the hbc,ration from Sp.lin. Its a
pnfonntd/olfc
celebration in "'hich (he club and all Ballet f'alkl6rico Tizatltin
Stmana CulluraL
during
Mtrico
of
dances
the
MccJcbme
of Latinamcrica

lhc danCCli ~ and how Caribcan
dances arc r'anccd. The Ta,·arcs sisICl'5g;l•·easmall prcsenwionofhol l
5QfflCOnedanccl;Carii>c,andaaces.

hoped lhat
lhe ~cbr.lt,on "·ould ,ncrcasc the
.
mciia';,""Mculturc.
We do this so lhut lhey
don'ik,s,elhetradi tion.R ·

~;:;;~:~: :;!~~~ :~~::~.~it~:~ =~:1:~~

Tuesday,0.,1.251 -0Wls
8rcakout8:15p.m .-8:45
p.m-EodO\\.TnCOl
Couit)wd.
K1ncsiologymoc1 mg6:45
p.m.-7: 15p.m.:llgym.

Wednesday,Ou. 30-LJTB
ladySCOfJ>'lpl.a)lll..Drcdu
5:00p.m.at

gym.
t1ooatlheZoosw ts:i16
p.m.atlhcGlad)·S F'oru'f

Zoo.
OubFoodSalc$f rom9
a.m.W \p.m.on thcP-,1liCQ.

Th"""'''°"·".

Octoberl'cst9:30 a.m.•l:30
p.m.atS1udentCc nter
Court)'llJ"d.

BookstoaSci,cn gcr Hunt
at9:00a.m
Frid~y No,·. 1 . Diadclos
Mucn01Scelebmt1 o nfrom
9:30a.m. • 12:00p.m.at
StudcntCcnlCI.
TuesdayN,1v.S- U.S.prcsidentialdeaions1 aleplaoe
loduy.

and

,LC..- ·

=:~::~::::}:;c"~..:.itat:;. c~=

~=

U.S.'9'Electlol\! l

C\;l!l[J]JWJ(l]I\I
Pennysllnko:n

Thursda y, October 31
Student Center
Costume
Contest
We know you' re
origi,wl, now
here's your
chance to prove

it.

~nny&tinl;ers.a crcatin"'Titingg roupfortbosr:wh owantlO
CJtpandlbcirwri tingsiylc.willbas cmectingscscry
Wedl\C$dayai nooninthcpzebo bytheA1t8utldi ns,
Conlaet Wa;lda Albrc<:bt via e-mail at 903808 for more iufor-

llistorlca\JewsS emin1r
Or. Milo Kearney ,.,;11 present ll seminar entitk:id "Modem
Ci~ ilillllional Revisi<lN of the Hi5Wrical Jesus~ on Wed Oct.
23.iunooninSou lh103.

1';:;10';\~fJ!':..~~~:-ct~a

...;'~"k:;~;:u~;-,h c,i,
Cultural Ullino;unericana he s;i.id. '"The perfor.
mancu were a little different from )·cars
bc,fore ... (buti1was)i nlerestinglh:i11h cywc,eable
1nfilllheC\'en\S" il.'tstudcntlalenl R

OCTOBERFEST

W@lfll(fil 'N!®IIYl.'I
ScnamrBobDole oontinucs
w campaign ,.-,lh his c,;,oi,omic pl..., and Pn:,,idcnt
Clintonistum1ng 1hcquestionofforcigncoo tribuoons
tocampaignsonh isopponcntinh1scampai gn. The
p<CSld<'t\Ualclcct,ooison
Tucsda~•,No\·_S ,andClmton
i~ lead in& by double digits in
rnostpolls.
- H""''""C:"""'klo-

1~;1~~

Judges will
look for original ity, creativ ity, and costume
construction.
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Education students teach bilingual story hour
FeUpeGarda & Heidi Grunert
SraffWrit~r,

As part of the Cultural
Dimension course, Education
Professor
Georgianna
Du:mc's students volun teer

their ti me at the Brownsville
Public Library reading and
making craflS "ith c hildren
ages three through si~
Bilingual Preschool Story

Time is being held in partnershipwiththe librarystaffand
lhe
UTB/TSC
Early
Child hood
Education
DcpartmenL

Play doh, crayons and ~ollcgc. That 'srighL,thcsethings
a.ctual ly have somethi ng in
~ - -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

T~g '3~q~~T~
="'

Invite~ you to the
ut Annual

=

Duancfirstsl:lrledthcpro.gram one year ago with her

graduate class. This)·ear,due
IO the communi1y 's urging,

undergraduates have the
oppc>nuni ty topartidpateas
well . Duarte said
Claudia Pena. one student,
,·o!untecrsregular!yan d said
she thoroughly enjoys thi s
opportunity.
~1 lm•c working with children," she said while passing
ootpipcclcancrssothatchil•
drcn may make their""'"
w:ilkingturtillas.
~1cswonh thcuipuvcrhere
toscethei r faccslight upwhcn
yourcad tothcm.n Penaadded.
Duanesaidthatasidcfrom
pcrsonalsatisfaction,thcrearc
three very important things
that her students learn.
~One, children need to hear
stories in their own la.ogua~
and culture. Two, teachers
(smdent1) need u.periencci n
,..-orki ng wi lh c hildren fi rst
hand. Finally. in class they
(hcr _studcnts)l~ whilc,i,-,
thchbrarytoputtherracquin,,
knowledge u., work with the
childrcn ,"Duartcsaid.
The proj ect ·••ill eontinue
through the C'!ld o f October,
Duarte said.
The Brownsville Library
staff is indcbl<:dtothesestu•
denl.'lsinccital ln"'Sthe library
to provide more for the commun, ty,
Jane Williams,
Children's Librarian said
Next scrnc.uer, the Ba<ic
Skillsdass ..i ll bevnluntcer•
ingduringthesummcrsc:ssioo.
The Children's Literature
Mast,:,rs ~lllde,,ls will also be
volu nt.ooring. Formorci nformation on 1his program, cnnractDuartea1982-0'.57

CORRECTION ·
lnanartideofthcOct.25
issueofthc~, lhe
story "Enroll mcntup35%
fromlastFallH,itsaid
enrol lmcntwasup35%. It
wasacluallyanincrc:,i;eof
6%.
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Tenure review is positive
for students and faculty
1111\us
Tenu re-(DOun)A
gmntcdafieralrial pcriodlO
a teacher prote,:ting him/her
fromsummaf)'disrnissal.
Tcnun:,isgivco1oa pn>l'es-

,or d«rncd Mwurthy" by
Once an
hilliher peers.
instrudOI' bas been given
lenure, his/her job ia virtually
guaiaruciedforlife. ltisvel)'
d1fficuh10removc wiinsuvc10rf1omtcnur<). He/shcmll.>I

nmk11se,·crals10s scrrors1n
'udgcment and/or lC:lching
for a ICnure suspension to

10rs•~pgquali1 y
It i8 this ~,oocnt "critique"

(LA'><;

lousyl.D$U'UCIOrl. Tobebon-

facult)' here al
th:n hiu:
urarrsc in an uproar. The

inS\ructon: believe that it
gi•·estoomllCb poweclothe
studcnlS. Manyconsid..,.thiJ
to be a pndc 1Hue. They
don't .,..,.nt some '"'enty-

feMon bcrc. an<l there are
otbcrsjllSlsbouldn 'thcieachingatlhea:>llegele vel.
Who's1ojlldgethei ndi>'idualin,truc101'uffectiveness?
The stude!lu .should. They
w-11 the ona who pay lbc
instructors (indiroclly) to
teach them. The students
havcarightlOoomp !niniflhc
inllruclorisn'Lho ldingup
hislllerc!ldoftheha rgain
lnslJ\lctors complain thal
1enurcre,·icwUikC11crc,iti,·i1y
OIi! ofleadling. ttw it sunes
freedom 10 the cl:usroom.
The darker truth i~ thal there
are lhosewbohavcah uscd

1Dmeth1ng Generation X-er

ll!linvoh·cd. ltrewardlgood
ins1t11aors. and allows lesser
performerslOfallb yth<:wayside. [twillmcaoahctter and
mllfC

fruitful

Unive.-si1y

"periencefo,all,a nd more
proficicntinstructors101CaCh
the11udenL

who st,11 lives wi1h his p,:ircntstdl ing lhemlhat lhc)''re

HE

JoseM.VUlarrul
Co/um,usS

The Valley al"'ll)'s
sc:ems IO be la.,t 10 IIICCCpl,
rejcd, or upgmdc in an)'lhing
Therearetimr:swh enitseems
to me, oothing is going on.
This time. l"m wrong.
Octuhcr is Breast Cancer
AwarencssMoolh.

Tbc""Cha:l.itou1 "program
LETTERS POLICY

:n':..\:::~;" 1'::::::~•~•~.

OLLEGIAN

,i,,,,t.1)1"--J,a,•lfr,-. cofl,hd

T~is1Mstwktt1 """''P"fH'H"'U ll TM Uniwrsi,yof
Taas at -....-.ill~ inparrn,,rship wirh Tam $(),,1/unast Coiki~
TMnov,papui,..,/<k lydUffil>•IMo,,aC< llf1/Jl'S0{8,000sr•/n,~troil~gior, Pr,u
tkn,s, and Isa

m,:mb,'.:!.:.c:-:::::•

~:,~~:~~;-;::::!~~ht

z.
~ .. SallySanche:t.CbfUf 'lala. lrmaf>tlta,TomG6mc
l!ca1hcr Quin1nn1lla, CJ. Sdecn><)"'• l06e M. \' ill:im:al, l.oll,aa

SUindficld ,Duuicl Qan:,a,l lcidi Gruoocn,Solcd:.!On11,
~

~

.. Waller \"asqu.,.

...Sanck<i!,';:~;_,,<;.,~ i'bl;t.

luc,bard

Charnpio,,,

This month will prima.rily

focusonteachingy ounggirls
ch.angcs Iha! may
indicatccancer. Todale,thc

IO rewgnin:

address. Y011rrrcemodcl"i ll
hcontheway!

Top Ten Reasons
to Celebrat e Halloween

1Dthcpo1ntofaoil ingthem-

3.GetlOdressuett l<clorena

n:prc,,•,u 11).,

~ ... Seanl'.hlcn.M id1&cl0nlaz.Noe Ra ims

possiblebyprogram s\hal.hclp
women Jl'I)' for mammograms
and mammograms "" longer
requireadoctor'so nlertohc
performed.

program claims 2700 high
school le,·d fcmalcsllr\'ivor,;;
forlhispastMarcb. For)'our
free Mmini-brcut" sclfc.um
teaching model and shower
card, please call Teri McCabe
Brn"·nsvillc
al
Retana
Medical Centcrat544-1513.
and leave yo ur name and

11• ""' Cli>)_\.J.H;:1,1

~•::,~'~:~:~~I•~'~:'.:\~,
:,"'~~•,•""''-"''-'"IJ

llaruhikoTa111ebi
~ .. Katheri ne Boo.·. ,,

mammograms. This is made

~i.;.~•11~!~~:
Jl,v,,,,"ill,. h '.'l'.5~'

(:cno,,... ,n,olc,11"

~ .•. Bl...c11EstbnGomoz

teaches younger women how
10.Josclf-aamsand pro,·idc:i

5.Secingbowfa.tt idsinfull
costumecannmfro myourpi1
bull ~ .

ull,-,·.h;.it.-Jrnllt<~h ,.J,."1

&li!I5 ... Ginge,J1mcs
~.JarcdTn,,· ir.n
~ ... DllvidRi<>s

·,

10. Con,·,nciog )'Our 300
pound,,.,ighborlO dres<up
likcTinke,Bell.
9. Only time of the }'t'al' )OU
cangcta,.11ywithd ressing1n
womcnclolhcs
8. CbancelOscare little kids

~'"';'""; 1;11•~'~Z,':"~k-J01,,

~ .. R.oySanfonl

M•cni,rroco1~taoarrr

,-.c....t.

,,

e!ll,thenoareaomegrau.pro-

thoirjobsandcon tinueto
teach dTedivdy· will not be
affeeled.
Tenure rc•·fow is good for

,1.IIGHr

k.,il.)ALL'/ 1-1,AI/G
fc,5HCW vP TC

e venhccomidcrcd .
Under I.he propr,k!d 1enure
review system, tenured
instructon mu~I undergo regular inspections by lheir
supenisiors lo ensure that thcle'1ures)'$1cm. ltisthosc
they are upholding quality instru cton that the pmpoeed
tcacllingpractic:es. Thcyw1U plan is designed ID affect.
alsohcunderthcsc ruunyof Tenu,ed,nstructors "'IKikwe
lhestudents.asthc stud<:nts
will Mcritique" lhc instrvc-

r

,jewsof 1!,c['.nwcrsil} alminj<lrnlina0f1'h<:C,llk~ iru,
,\Uk1t<r-nunlhe,i;1 1,:tlao,.l
c\,.,,:J DD,; p.J~V 1JJ>,-J. <k>b

1~1t

hlcs11JCCd 11c:iscioduJea
phooo: oumhcr, }C1" m sctn.,1
andns,_;.,..

seh·cs.
7.Madcdcal " ithgirlfricnd
)'OUWill trylolookmorelik e
Syh·estcr Stall one ifshcwill
trytolool:ali!tlc l-esslike
him.

6. Dropping photos of your
mother-in-la"' inlD lnllc ch1ldren's triek or1 rea1 ba

4, PuwngSaian"np o•·erthc
1Dilct5catsofpcoplcwhogi•·e
Halloween parties and ha,·e
rcallysotl)'refreshmr:nts.
Bobbitandwatchm en cringc
as you ".ilk by
2. Pu1 a sign up in )'OU fronl
yard sayi ng , "free tequila
shou1nsicadofcand y.M
I.Cansa)· Mhcyh11legid"':ll'lt
someeandy," wi1hou1 foeh ng
likcapen·cn.
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l1cU..w.i<lf..

Patron of the Arts featured pianist Hugo Goldenzweig
JOSit M. Vlllanul
$,af/Wriln

rosuc mosqu1tos. all were
made welcome b)· the love!)'
11cketgirl,.·llo.,.,.•cr fillled10
srrule. We IIOOfl found oursel•·eii e901>11td 10 our ,e&U

uas. and chamber mu.sician.
He has pclformcd several
fflajOI' ""Olks, and has givc:11
mM!CfciaAaforlead1n 1C011tc1"Vlll0rieiiand11ni•·cn1itiesi n

ooncer- - - - - - - - - ~ andlhe$00n!Obegln

tbeU.S.andabroad. Anati,·e
ofATJffllll>a .,_1iiett, he .._
SC\'a:al cornptlitioru:and pcr-

Goldenz,.·eig
Hugo
S ~ b)' Ille Patron of
lhc:Ansandbcldatlhe Music:
Bulld1n11heill"Tlillscmcnt,.,..
rrfilltd. M)' lli1hellt "'l:irdS

OclOocr the 15th f~u'?"
thetllentedfin1enofp uun11t
- - - - --

~

hailed to the sufT ,..ho 8Ct
up •·1th linuted spac,e and.
Jn0$lhtel)'.lim11cdrr:soul'CC'S.
Despite \he c:onfintd Jpa<:e
andanal1al:l:.011alllX'lfOl!Jby

aR:

,.

Dares You To Participate in Our

Annual H~M-9\111~ Celebration

October 31 , 1996

Participants should not be ~CMl;I;) to
use their head!
Don'tBe ~ o

We'll let you keep your head in the
'M!!llfl'l'llR~ Pl111"11f·FM~ Pfl!!l'l11f~'contesl

Husa Ooldenz,.·"11 "'llill
lhen presented and cntcffll a
tuxedo.
mandatory
la"
Ooldcozwei1 opened by A)'•
in& a few words about D.
S<:arl:otti(avlhor of the first
50fl.lta oo lhe progr.un). and
then prompll)' IH:gnn the
e•·fflina. SUl!tmg,.·11h118implepockingoftheeho rd.,.lhe
son.itade,·elopalinlo adance•
conjurin g
rh ~t hm
like
lhou1hl.s of rtl)'lll a,urU und
e.u1cm1ed he:iddre:ss. Simple
pluch with Judden rncing
kept anyone from m1J!lin& a
~ Nimble finans lll'Cmcd
10ibnc,:W1d.1CUrr)'a lon&lhe
l.c)bo.u'd and ne•·er mi ~riOO.
T~ en1ire first hair was
,lldcc,d ashowsioppcr.
Ooldcnzweig W pe1fo1mcd
mo,-c lluin 1.000 COncelU
,.'()lld ..idc. i11dlldin1 r011r
major New YOl't n,citals. as
n,citllist. IOloistwilh 01clocs•

fonned e.,tcnsi•·dy, he, is now
aa1rzenoflheUniledS Latcs.
H11 h.i 1hl)' 1110cessful 1991
and 1992 1011, of major
A1senlineatiesled tothe1<:1993.
for
en1ag,:menl.1
Conce rt nppcarancc,i ..-;1h
ITlllJororchcslra•thcr eindud•
ed the WOlld premiere of
Aladcs Lanta.'sConccno for
Diskla,·ier and Orchestra with
the National Orchestra. in
Dr.
Aires.
BucftOll
Ooldcn1.w"11 i, currently on
thcPianoPu13&ogyan<11-'1ano
Facut1ies of lbc Mannes
CQllegcofMusicinN cwYon:
Cl!)',

Ooldcnz"-eil swcd, "l ,.,u
sreatJ>·1nOucnccdb) 'dassical
music. M When astal bow he
sot his SW1 wilt, piano. be
joki111ly said, MM>· motbti
Solld!Omeldtould!K epiano.
lsaid'No•.M

JUl;)~H'i~ P.>.T
i:QQ PM
1..,. fl',~1;: pqc:;tcEif Tl'4't1$~~"
(~ff~Hi111, ~f~ff!i111, 'fl~ff~W~HI$ !)

i·· r~,z~:~~m~c•

ffq 1;4'1'1'¥ ll!S::,1-~ Q,$1;c;TIQH $fl;(;,lfl;Ji'$?)

FMITnl!<Oll.,U Sl:ASA•'All.A Bl.t:.
a AIStlJDI ISOSl.\' OSf"l:tJ.!
t::Ul:~ll.Cl.1Jlt!l.MOT1\'A TEII
IJ<Ul\llll! Al.f< K,oSV,NOl'lNAS.
CIALOIIUt::ATIOS. IUa ~Kiili:

:~~!:'"-C..U.(-IU-

PftlZEJi ... P1uzes ... P!'IZE$

Limi ted 'Pi.,nud availa ble.

s,:.ua~ UI ITUOl)i(] l ;<'IM\' IUO-

AIA~! IIA\"tl'\JNASII GETl'AlD
ATTlttSA~ltn\lL Ol:I

crr111.,:-.-.:110011tS:-.TL0 11f.U'

m,·,sc<>1,,- ... EIET.SHIITSAS
r.ll'f!I.. fUl'10lll:lSIU~.\I.\•
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Editorial

El cine mexicano en
la frontera Texana

!ado desconocido de los
inmign,.nlcs. El Valle del Rio
Gr,,ndccsunesoi:twicina.runildc

Bla nn EHbfrGomn
J!,l;-d,7'-/> '-

7"rx::
F.!:la=r:~:1:u:: !t.~:=:!s
AquiR<mlCtcjc nhmoriasque
fronttn.scfurto.lccelaprcseocia
dclasme.-<kanoscncst:1rcgi6n
Una -comJUIUd:,. pordos
cuhur.udondc sepbsmauna
n:al.idad,dificildcocutw. Miles

· -quehancnaz ado
«~

w... ruv-,.n

Foro~

la Campa/fa de Salud.
Dr. Eric Valle inspecta a los dientes de Narma Ortiz en

porailosaEswlo sUrudospam
buscarmtjorclco ndiciones de
vi~p,;fOqucnun (:aolw;lansus
niices. Elfortalccimicnl odcuna
pobbci6rtbiculr unils,epuede
dctern,ina,-po r~oomoi:stc
doodc:dintcre,iporparticipa,c::s
~ dia mas clomido.

vandcsdcmujen:squcllcga,,sob.s
dcpai ... latinoamcricano sydc
~ que cruzan con IOCb su
fiuruliahaci>.csroladopar.abu.Kar
mtjorcscondici oncsdcvid.a
JO>'Cl'ICSqu,ebuscanest,,,diarcn
escuclas cstadounidensc s.
agricuhom, obrcros, :aitW de
Ca$a,anpn:urio s,aniiwyuna
ganiadcsectorc squcdcunau
otra formasc cnc11CJ1tran
qucsiempn:hasidoma)"Oriwia.
Sidcinecncucn tramdValle

~a:
::!~,.:::::":t::ta ~:gi~::
===~ :-,~:~

..!7c:!~OI.=:~
Mensa jea la concien cia sobre ylala alcocafna
mOSM:ra, !Odo ya
Sab,:mosquclacocainacsuna
DqaniraSu vo:dra
CO$la5

Edi\h,l""",Ouill ermo.Migucly
Brendaenu>amig,:>$.TO<k>scllos
vivi:u,cnlaciuda ddcliwslOII.
Tc:<n. Como amigos qu,e ,:ran,

rdacionadosconem.pob!Ki6n

:::de~~==~~
~.esi::,:~~i!": ~tlef m~~

dcludrogalm!s popwarcly csttooraininado
d
barata,yqucmile sdctondadas Tamlttffl csta contamin.ado
sc produccn y IC trafkan amor. dnovia>.go,elmalrimQnio,
nos
~ . Millcw::symillora lafamiliaydha gar. Yrm
olvidcmOI deb. politica, cl
dcd61an:ssepa ganporc~.
la
Lo. qvenosablamo sc::squt corrocrcio,cl aJte,dcine,
tambiCII oxi1 tc la coca.Ina television y lwfa la rt:ligiolL

del
=J::~·s!.'::7c': :'..:~ ~:~roe: ~S::! j::.:= Presentaci6n de "Bailes
Caribe " fue interesante
com.amina
0

==~~-•U~

fieswjunlos y juntos tambio!n
practi,;:abanolviciodclacocalna.
luntos compnban droga dcl

alguna otra sustan<:ia mis algunaSUIWlciaajena,csdoomo
ban.ta.f..stadrogac::saltaJnerrte quicncontaminada. Es dcc:ir,ol
usuario mismo la
no,;h-a.

::-::~~~?:d• ;~nqu;I~
mundo?
hospital. victimas de auqucs Los ~ bC1 c stai~ nacic~do
LollfflOS
cardiacos. Y j 11 n1os tambicn ~ c o n s i d a .
cllin
qu,:d,ron sui cuerposcspcrando mcnor~• de cdad sc
conwninandoc:o nnwiguanay
asu1 familiarcscnlamorgu,,:.
101
lCull fut cl problcma ? co,;aina. micnlrH qu~
cocai na adolcsccn1c1 c11in si endo
"Coo s umicron
o:::,ntamina,da~.S>egllltrq,ort6d oontaminadosc:onviolencia.
Elain:,lasaguas, losmauu,las
partcpoliciaco.
Lagoo. IOI rlOI, las tittras. las

dia juntos l!cgaron al mismo

==jJ=participaron

'[::,!Gomtt

=c~i':'ISU' ":ru: n ~ =
Sio,acicmcsquecn1ipu<di:rucr
inofrns_ivas. sc conviel'lcn en
coruminaci6ncu andodbambrc
lastoc:a. En c:sc~todocs ti
contaminado. Pcroanugo,Jlhay
at,oquermcstiyn lUIC:llpodri
scr oonwnirwlo. Es D;o,i que
pcrmanccc y pcrmancceri
supranamr:ntcpu,ro. Bnunca
nos conwninara

Tavcla1.
Jovanna
Romen,May:a.J oaqulnlopuy
Ahahi mostraron los bailcs c
invituon a la genie q11.c
puticiparan .
p.osa<la.
Eswvo muy divaudo y un
Estudiantc Jessica Tavcla,
habl6 sobre le:. bailcs INCOlnl poc,odi.istosoveralap1Cq11C1e
subicrooa bailar. Adcmis,nos
tcsmostrab:u,
losotroilcstudian
pc11.ur cspec,1 lmcn1c
hac,:
lagcmcqu,cvinoa
pm,
losbailes
El Club Cultural nOSOl:101 q11.e v,Y1m01 en la
l'Clllllll" allt
fiontcra,quc nuesltUfamilitu y

Bd11.bl..alinoA moricano~
W1aprcscntad6n sobrclos bailcs
dclc.ibc clmancs delasemana
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Tiemp o Nuevo busca
Para mas
escri tores .
infor maci 6n, llame

I pm,b.ptc.
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BlannUl htrGo mn
Edt.,,.r...,.,,.._
L:,. Un"·crJ1dad de T c.~u en

13,o-,nsnllcUTBmc:oo«lin:w;iol,i
ccnmuscus,bibliolocas)' O\l'as
~•pa1roanvoncl
C..artoFcsm-al Ll11noC....,..,.
DdioC\'CftlOJCllcY6•aibodcB
dd~<:11Woal l•dooc:1:llbrcy

docurnenu.l lwrmlo 11,c Long
Jou rney lo Gu adalupe " quc
c:,;plon, cl
,mpac t o

JooHml:irm.quicndcsm,,p;:n:,.
d p:,pd de un ACCf'docie 'I""
tJ<nC como

de

Maw,.x111yRcynosa
Elcn111om1joains'&"c,nc:a1w
Urc:st1, qu it:n h.oprodlM!odo filn11::1
desdo 191 1. Su rn:is rcdcmc
pd iculafuclilulad:i ~&.cucntros

Cllu.-ic:ron

dcd1cado 11111npan cdc111 vidaa
plasrnar_ atr1v~1 dd cine, la

ptcM: ntu
mcsu:cnc:uentm y estrcn6 1u

=~!t:::-:..!~:

\lalla$ . . _ pol"

las

allos rcgn:san• La cscucb. La

,uon prw:op,>I es quc ducan
mtjon.rsu1i1u:w:16ncoon6rnica,
yal ampl iar111oducaa0n.~lian

b.sopom,mtbdesclcobtencr wo
mtjorsucldo.
A T es una mup c:asa,da de

::=:::=...:

Rod rl1 uez

y

Osc a r

adcmis actor; 11c,,-,, mis de lS
allos dodicado a la 9!!91 de

n,Ao, porquc wcn10 • clues
durancc:ddiap11x:ho~

l\leducaa0n, Apcsardcquc111
d1funlO"J)OIOscoponia a111
,e11cso a cl aM:1. clla lo elli
ll:w:,cndo porquccllalo qu,crcul
"'Elestab.:lcelosodcqucyo

U(2nl>O. Adcla R.l b-a6 horas dc
clucs y riencluabajoldcmedio
tiempo. Roscolbawntrabappara
d BJSOlicmpo oamplcco,
Para A.T ., cl fflCJOI"., I ll
cconorn{a f• m1har n mu y
imponanu:porqucqu,crc alinc

;A Estudiar!

=-~6:ro~d= 1

sol ucion para. lodo y :ui lo ;
c:xprcs:111las~
- No hay quc da•sc por
,'UICld.1 Lo qu,c sc wcrponga
clintcnto conv"-a mcno1 con1u1 <>WrcfUcdueacion r 1ii 1C pucdc
lwjos.
IOIIM!aw. Pon los problcrnas •
"'Nopucdoasisti11b.s junw ua bdo y continwt-. dijo A.T . al
dopadresC11lasCICIIClas dcnu1 n:fcnne al hor.irio!anOCll.pado

Soaologia. Ma r i a ~ C I I
una 1dora de 47 aftos ,
r«~'fltcv11>daye11udwi1c
de H,s101ia . Lu 1rc1 son
difCfCIUCScnlrcsl, Wlldaspor su

AT. llcvtl 16 hor.u-cm!lto

Ci=dcp0rcg,olnbti irarntjorar
ta ,..,..dc loo hup:u,osmlos
comu n,nci On.
h .a 1111rrc pu t icipo en I•
rcali uc ,6n dcl pro gra ma

Zamora. Alejandro, quicfl Cl mcd,01 de

AdciaR.Mrib\oycsurq,QOa
bcscudaawclo:looclcaumcntar
cl pamrnunio familw . aunquc en

M Rose nba um cnv,u cl6
-rdc:scaobccnerun
mcp-...ddoala,u~aumc.ur

dcscodc 1upctaei6nmcdllllllela
cducaci6n univc11itnria.

Esta ,·u. d,cho prcm ,o fuc
OIOfpdo a Little Jo,. lkrr,;ndcz
po.- 1u conmb...:Klll cnlamU1iea,

belpapdo",dijoA.T.

3hi'aos }• rnalWclcdm lwJ011qu,c
eS1udsal.lCIJ'l'C'2clcCnounolosi•
cnUTBffSC . AdclaR.t,mc47
dos, cscuada )" cs tud,a

cstc ,,:mutrc y 1rabaja mcdio

mulMb - iap,,una w omen- ,

g'21Ddacnbscl,-alaandonaclel
cstadom,;:,u;ano&;:~.qu<:

co m o as ( corno a RaUI lzasuirrc,
Johnn y origina rio dc l Vall e de! Rio

Mujeres mayores de 25 aiios regresan a la escuela
Hay

han c:onuib1uclodcalguna f~

ab.,'ldamc.~ ~ d o l o s
lal,nosmEsladOIUnldOI.

El

Paso.Teus
eon
la
a ctu a c iOn
de otro s
ar11 11a ,

de Mcdicina ~fa ya". Uresti cs
ori ginario d e Mt!x ico y ha

~ i a s mu)Cl'CS rna)"Omlclc lS

~

11,;,-,,_

Po r 111 p•nc, Adela R
aconscp.notencrnucdDopcN
dc:rcgresar a lacsaaebclespucs
dclos15 )-a quctocloucnc
IOluclOII..

- Mu cha gcnt c qu c yo
conozc o no uostc a la
uru..nidadporqucp.....:u,quc
los)O\-aocssc .-an a btirbrdc

,·inicr:ia la CJCuclapcroyomc

cll011 idicenohaccn a lgo

docidi a rcgrc1u y aqui 1:31oy".
TanlOclCIJ>D$0dcA.T . co1110
c l de Adela In
• yudan
cnormcmcntcacuidar•bhijo:sy

u,corrccto . Nadi c sabc 11W quc
otroporquc lodosest31noSaqul
para :a.pn:ndcr'", cnf:uiz6Aclela.
Ro, cn bau m ascvc ra qu c

lleodetb.slabotesddbopr.
- MiCSpol(ly mirnarnia,idan
•los u'lol mimltu )'O >aw> l ll

. . . . - nnestraoduaci6n no
lignifieauntitulouni\'C:f'SWKI
...,_SUKlcualquocrairso
~ln<=nentedccaximmo.
- Plocdcnscrunaodaodases
oum.carRllldouno.daoornb

cldpmsramaclc •)vclalcdml
para -,icb y acpro 1116dico

esada~, dcclan\A,T ~ - u u
~Aclcb.dijo~ - si mpcniz,oa
micspcl5llchijo:s,d1ol mc•}'lldan
bsW.-Sddhopr"'.
As isi ir al colc1 10 o l•

Mcdic:aid.
- u pie me

l,IIMvenidadimpllc.aum.cnormc de vwla.dcunavoayp,>ra '
r nponnbilidad
y
mh ticmprc- , flllaliZOclla.

Ye

fco m Lu

timduc,,im;lo..,.,miwjculone

~r=~c::;!

b=io.
produc:aOn cspe,;,ali.t:idas m cl ch,c:a,w.. produndu po< ~
El filmcK gb,crodc:pdiC>lbs-~U6ciorGal.. M)·lcnc
Eac ~'fflkl wnWn OIOtg,1 cl Moreno y Efrain GuuCrrcz
c o u d ad p,cm ,o Rl)'O de Luz en Tan,b,,m llaml, la almaOII b
fro nt cu n
n,oonocwiucn11>1bspasonllS'1"" prne111ac16n de la pclicu la
grat,l, m la

dob1.1 lladc l 11.>nF.-i1co

!::.,Al icia Ptb

tdc.-om·o '" Oon ·1 Bli nk
H11pa n1c1 1n T dcv,s ,o n
Enkn;i""""nt'' Deniro de los
C\"ffllosquc:M:rc.:,.hzarondur:uite

=::: =..:n:.•:.WI=.;!~3..~ ::a::~KI:

:.:l~

,-.rwpclleuLuliattOlle;"<lubidas
en c1....bdcl rne.,,a,gs eom,o

~!:u"': !";~~ un

produdoryd1=t<><dcc11USm
dondchan par11c1padocntn:01ras
pcnonahdadcs, IOI lw:rmanos
~bno) Fcm:.ndo Alrn;oda.

ar.:cinuc,.i.,

obligacioncspo,cumplir, lldcnw

allos. Todoloqu,csco,ca:sRa cs
1Cnerddescoclcmcjo,arfUcstilo

c,;phc:alasruone:spo<lasC11.ales
Los ,nd,s,:nu sc lc•'ant.1ron en
armucncse lugar. Laproduc:co6n
cs,i a cargo de Guadalu pe

Mi'2nd.l y Marfa lnc:I Roque
Adcrnis de UTD, cl cvroto fuc

pa n oc,nado por di fcrcn lcs
b1bh011:Cu dc l Valle dcl Rio
Grande y can.tics locales de

tdC\;ip6n
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THE HIP CLUB WITH THE OPEN MIND

COL ORS
703 Ed Carey Drh·c, Harlingen, TX
(2 10) 440-8663
ANNOUNCES

BEG INN ING THIS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30TH
EVERY WEDNESDAY AT COLORS

COLLEG E NIGHTU U
NO COVER WITH VALI D COLLEG E 1.0.!

25 CENT DRAFT & 75 CENT LONGNECKS ALL NIGHT!!

MALE STRIPPERS, FEMALE DANCERS, SILHOUETTE DANCERS

THE BEST IN AL TERHATIVE, DANCE, TOP 40, INTER.NATIONAL, 6 RETRO M.USICI

THURSDAYS
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION NICHTI
ALL DRINKS .7.5 CENTS ALL NIG HT!!
DRAWI NG FOR GREAT PRIZES!!
BOOM BOX/CD PLAYER OR VCR GIVEAWAY
21 AND OVER $2.00 COVER
MUSICA INTERNACIONAL!!

FRIDAYS
ENTERTAINERS FROII ACROSS TEXASII
21 AND OVER ON COVER BEFORE IOpm
SI.SO WELL DRINKS TILL 10pm
WIT H AFTERHOURS TILL )am!

SATURDAYS

SUNDAYS

HOT MALE STRIPPERS!

"TEQUILA SUNDAYS•

21 AND OVER NO COV ER BEFORE 10pm
SJ.SO WELL DRINKS TILL 10pm
WITH AfTERHOURS TILL 4am!

DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHT!!

THUtSDA Y. OCTOBER 31ST
COLORS I ST ANNUAL HALLOWEEN BALL & COSTUME CONTEST
NO COVER IF IN COSTUME!

